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Carnival Committee Sets
$5O Maximum for Booths

A $5O limit on cost of booth construction is one of the new carnival regulations de-
cided by the Spring Week Committee Sunday.
- Each organization entering the carnival will be asked to keep receipts and an itemized
list of expenses. The committee set up the plan as a precautionary measure to be sure that
the rule is followed.

Each group entering the carnival will be charged a $2O deposit. This deposit will be
returned after the booth area is!
cleaned up, The deadline has;
been set for midnight. Last year's
deadline was 12:30 a.m.

Maximum Ticket Points
The committee also voted to set,

2000 as the maximum number of
tickets for which points will be,
given. Any group that turns in
2000 tickets will receive 100 car- 1
nival points. Tickets above that
number will not gain additional
points for the group.

Last year the total number of
tickets that could gain points for
the group was 3000. The number
was reduced. this year because
there will only be one night for e.
the carnival, instead of two as in
past years. Members of the com-
mittee felt that the limit should
be more than half, however, be-
cause they felt more students will
attend the carnival on the one
night than attended the carnival
in one of the two nights on pre-
vious years.•

May Discourage ""Stuffing"
Richard Seng, pring Week

chairman, said he hopes that the
new limit will discourage "stuff-

SPRING won't be a little late this-year ...in fact, judging
by Vera Miller. sophomore in education from Coraopolis.
summer's here already. Vera's modeling the beachwear in
the Cwens' fashion show held Saturday at Beta Theta Pi
fraternity.

The first form letter on Spring
Week is available at the Helsel
Union desk for organizations
that do not have a mailing
address.

The letter gives information
on rules, regulations, and the
organization of events for
Spring Week.

ing" ticket boxes by organiza-
tions.,He said he thinks groups
will ot find as much difficulty
meeting the maximum number of
tickets, and that groups will not
feel as much pressure to have
high tickets sales. Tickets will
constitute one fourth of the total
carnival points.

Although formerly a group was
allowed to deduct up to $2O from
its ticket sales for expenses in
construction, the Spring Week
Committee voted not to continue
this plan. A group will not be
permitted to deduct any amount
from its ticket receipts this year.

Non-Monetary Prizes
The committee decided to ac-

cept the former rule used for
Spring Week that prizes given by
a booth must be a non-monetary
object.

Daniel VanDuyne, car ni val
chairman, presented several plans
for the arrangement of the booths.
He suggested that rides be cen-
tered at one end so people would
have to walk past the booths to
reach them. He also suggested
that food booths be located to-
gether near the rides.

VanDuyne will present a more
detailed plan for arrangement to
the committee Sunday.

Senior Advisory Board
Will Sponsor Tea -

The Senior Advisory Board will
sponsor a senior tea on March 18
from 2 to 5 p.m. Only seniors
may attend. •

The purpose-of the tea is to in-
troduce them to President Milton
S. Eisenhower and deans of the
colleges. Delite Hoopes, senior in
home economics from Reading, is
chairman of the event. .

Camera Club to Meet
The Penn State Camera Club

will meet at 7 tonight in 215
Hetzel Union.

LA Lecture

Ben-Dor to Speak
On Ancient Scrolls

Dr. Immanuel Ben-Dor, visiting professor of Biblical arch-
eology at Harvard University, will speak on "The Dead Sea
Scrolls" at 8 p.m. tonight in 121 Sparks.

His lecture, which will be illustrated with slides, is spon-
sored by the Liberal ArtsLecture Series and the Hillel Forum.
It will be open to the public.

Previous to his appointment at
Harvard, Dr. Ben-Dor held a sim-
ilar position at the Oriental Insti-
tute of the University of Chicago.
He is on leave from his position
of deputy director of the Depart-
ment of Antiquities of the State
of Israel.

Egypt containing a roll of papy-
rus. •

The oldest scrolls, such as the
Dead Sea Scrolls, he said, are
tanned leather. The page or roll
was marked with lines made by a
blunt instrument so as not to cut
the leather and the letters were
written under the lines.

As an archaeological specialist
in pottery, he was asked in 1947

to identify the
)ottery jars in
hich the Dead

•ea Scrolls were
iund.
"I examined

hem and con-
luded•that they
,robably were

in unknown type
' pottery," Dr.
en -D or said

Idle speaking onSiblical archaeol-
- ogyat Harvard

Divinity School.
After doing some research in

reports of excavations hereversed
,his decision' after finding that a
'similar jar had been found In

PLAYERS PRESENT
James Thurber's

CLOCKS
Thurs„ Fri., Sat.
March 8,9, 101.,
Schwab Auditor tum -- 8:00 P.M. -

Tickets -L 10.00 on sate at HUB and at Door •
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-Law Dean to Speak 1 Ec Council to Meet
Donald S. Kepne r. assistant Prelinunary nominations of of-

dean of the Rutgers Universityificers of the Home Economics
School of Law, will talk on "ThelStudent Council will be made at
Lawyer, Servant of the Citizen-17 p.m. today in the Home Eco-ry," at a meeting of Pi Lambdailiomics living center. The council
Sigma, pre-lain honor society, at will also discuss its project for the7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 203 Wil-! Home Economics Spring Week-
lard. end.

EASTER GLAMOUR
net.... begins under your Easter Bon4**lntllNO

~• .-v.1.;„..,..,,,,%, \ Why not avoid the rush and take advan-
.

-.;.' ..1 Cage of Vogue's special prices on coldt,. CL7IIF!"- 4 waves? Hurry! It ends soon.'-„-x..;,:•.-,-, .-i.i
.....: ::.,.:-

• -4." Reg. $lO.OOIV $6.50'' Cold Wave
/ fc•/

Call today for an appointment:
Mondays. Wednesdays & Saturdays ONLY

? toVogue &anis] .sa_ _lt

S. Allen St. AD 7-2286 State College

MISS SHIRLEY STERN O_X )„?
Just thought you might be interested in knowing that

each girl at the Beta Sigma Rho South Sea Island party
this past Saturday night received a genuine lei. (Make sure
the printers don't misspell that). In fact each lei was com-
posed of seventy baby orchids. (If you're really nosey, they
cost the Beta Sig's about $4.00 each.)

But the one girl who caught the time worn eye of our
weary photographer was an intriguing looking brunette
named Shirley Stern, who coincidently was destined to be
our OK Joe girl of this week.
New Paragraph:

Admittedly we are rather fussy about our prints. To main-
tain quality, we absolutely have to be. But all of our efforts
for quality go down the drain when one of the "copy firms"
attempts to make duplicates of one of our portraits. All the
fine tonal gradations we've strived for are completely washed
out, giving a pasty effect to their copy print, and we as the
maker of the original print have to take credit for a poor job
we never did. Not to mention ethics. Therefore, effective this
past Jan. Ist, all •prints made at this studio are being copy-
written, thus making it illegal and liable for court action
for any firm copying our prints• without our permission.
Signs of the time:
. . the fact that Professor Werner's column "the Bookworm,"
makes the Centre Daily Times worth reading—even if he
did flunk me in '49.
.

. . the first-class food this guy "Christy" gives at the old
Chuck Wagon spot.
...the casual impunity with which some coeds are campused
for two weeks.

bill coleman's lion studio
136 E. College- Ave.


